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Chairman’s Review
It was another busy and productive year with Sydney Local Health District continuing
to reach its strategic goals with more and more ideas and objectives realised.
Some of the highlights include the launch of a strategic plan for Community Health,
developed with significant input from community members, internal and external
stakeholders. The plan details the services provided by Community Health and outlines
their key strategic priorities over the next five years.
We also launched our Sustainability Plan, a first for a local health district in the state,
which brings together existing strategies from all levels of government and government
agencies into a single document, and presents these within a public health framework.
Whether through sustainable energy and water use, transport, food, waste disposal,
procurement and capital works, all staff have a role to play for a more environmentally
sustainable District.

Hon. Ron Phillips
Chair
The Hon. Ron Phillips
served as a Member of
Parliament in the NSW
Legislative Assembly
from 1984 to 1999,
serving as Minister for
Health for five years
before becoming
Deputy Leader of the
NSW Liberal Party.
After leaving politics
in 1999, Mr Phillips
developed a successful
consulting business in
the Health and Aged
Care industry.
He is currently the
Managing Director
of the Sydney Breast
Clinic (SBC) and
SBC Research.

The Education and Training strategic plan was also launched, cementing our broad
strategic goals in education and training, including enhancing our profile as an
employer of choice, ensuring a culture of patient-centred care and the ongoing supply
of high quality staff.
The Innovations Symposium was a highlight this year, providing a fantastic opportunity
for knowledge sharing and collaboration, ensuring we remain at the forefront of
innovation in meeting the future challenges of the health system.
Sydney Local Health District is in an enviable position thanks to the strength of its
partnerships with world-leading research and education institutes,
Our leadership in this area was very clearly on show at the symposium, which
presented the very best and latest research the District and its research partners
have to offer, including clinical innovations, service redesign and projects aimed at
promoting new ways of working while optimising patient care.
This year also saw the formation of Sydney Research, a collaboration of 16 research
institutes across the District and one of the strongest research hubs in Australia.
I am proud to be chair of a District that encourages a culture of innovation, and
continues to push the boundaries to improve patient care. It is through this culture and
spirit that we will continue to promote and achieve excellence in healthcare for all.
For the second year, the District came in within its budget and I’d take this opportunity
to again commend all staff on this fantastic achievement. It is testament to the
commitment of everyone in this District that this has been achieved while continuing to
provide world-leading patient care, research, education and training.
We also welcomed the Chris O’Brien Lifehouse to the campus at RPA, an innovative
model of care that will only enhance the already world-class Camperdown campus.
It has been a long and challenging year and I thank everyone for their continuing
dedication, commitment, enthusiasm, passion for excellence and good humour.
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Members of the Board
The Sydney Local Health District Board is chaired by the Hon. Ron Phillips and supported by eight Board Members who
bring a wealth of experience and local knowledge to the management of our LHD.

Dr Barry R Catchlove MB BS FRACP FRACMA FCHA, Deputy Chair
Dr Barry Catchlove has more than 40 years experience in healthcare, covering a range of clinical,
medical administration and board appointments. He is a Fellow of the Senate, Sydney University,
Chair of the Senate’s Safety and Risk Management Committee and a Member of the Nominations
Committee. He was appointed National President of the Australian Hospital Association and
Chairman of the Australian Council of Healthcare Standards.

Dr John Daniels
Dr John Daniels is the Director of Health Services and Research at the Aboriginal Medical
Service in Redfern. Dr Daniels has worked in Aboriginal health as a clinician, administrator and
researcher for 30 years. He has held senior roles in the NSW Health Department and has a strong
commitment to equity, culturally relevant service delivery and appropriate resource allocation
within the public health sector.

Trevor Danos
Trevor Danos has been a commercial lawyer for more than 30 years and has a focus on banking and
finance, as well as government contracting and government procurement. Mr Danos holds several
government business enterprise directorships, including the Civil Aviation Safety Authority and TransGrid.
Mr Danos has a strong interest in science and is the immediate past President of the Science Foundation
for Physics, Sydney University, Honorary Adviser (former Deputy Chair) to the Human Research
Ethics Committee, Sydney University and Member of the Cooperative Research Centres Committee.

Dr Thomas Karplus
Dr Thomas Karplus is a Senior Staff Specialist in Vascular Medicine for the Sydney Local Health
District and also an Honorary Visiting Medical Practitioner in the Sydney Children’s Hospitals
Network. Dr Karplus is Australasian Secretary of the International Union of Angiology and State
Secretary of the NSW branch of the Australian Salaried Medical Officers Federation (ASMOF).
Previously he was Chair of the Medical Staff Council at Concord Hospital and Chair of the Medical
Staff Executive Council at Sydney South West Area Health Service.

David McLean

FAIM FAICD

David McLean has a 35-year career in healthcare communications and marketing in Australia,
USA and South East Asia at Chief Executive level in a leading multi-national corporation. A cofounder and Chairman of Sydney University Medical School’s Cancer Communications Unit, Mr
McLean is currently a board member of The Faculty of Pharmacy Foundation. Mr McLean has a
passion for patient advocacy and effective professional patient communications. He continues to
serve in other board and Chair positions and mentors young, high-potential talent.
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Frances O’Brien
Frances O’Brien is currently Operational Nurse Manager at Balmain Hospital. She has worked
within Sydney Local Health District for more than 20 years, during which time she has served
in several senior nursing positions. Her experience includes clinical, quality, patient flow, patient
liaison, clinical redesign and nursing management. Mrs O’Brien has first hand knowledge of the
changes and challenges facing staff in delivering high quality health care.

Prof. Paul Torzillo

AM

Professor Paul Torzillo is an Executive Clinical Director, Head of Respiratory Medicine and a senior
Intensive Care physician at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital and a Clinical Professor of Medicine at the
University of Sydney. For more than 30 years he has had a major involvement in Aboriginal health.
Professor Torzillo is Medical Director of the Nganampa Health Council in the north-west corner of
South Australia and a member of the National Indigenous Health Equity Council.

Victoria Weekes
Victoria Weekes has more than 25 years experience in the financial services sector as a senior
executive in major Australian and international banking groups, serving in roles within investment
banking and corporate advice, regulatory policy, legal, compliance and risk management. Ms
Weekes runs her own risk advisory business and sits on the board of several private and public
sector organisations. As a Director of the Cure For Life Foundation and through her involvement
with MS Research Australia, Ms Weekes has a strong interest in public health and medical research

Associate Professor Christine Giles
Associate Professor Christine Giles brings a wealth of experience in health policy, governance and
management in the health and aged care sectors. Associate Professor Giles is a current Board
member of the Menzies Centre for Health Policy and Executive Director and Head of Policy and
Strategy at Cancer Australia. Her experience spans the public and private sectors in Australia, and
overseas where she was an advisor to the World Bank in health policy reform. She is a strategic
thinker and accomplished leader in delivering health reform and creating a positive culture that
delivers organisational goals.

Danny Lester
Danny Lester has a passion to improve social and economic well-being for Aboriginal people.
For over 15 years he has held senior management roles, excelling in leadership, financial
management, business planning and developing high performance teams that achieve
outstanding service delivery. He is currently the Chief Executive Officer of Aboriginal Employment
Strategy ltd and has overseen major innovation and change in the education, training and
employment of Aboriginal communities.
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Chief Executive’s Review
Sydney Local Health District has worked collaboratively with staff, community and other
key stakeholders to continue to plan for the future of our hospitals and services over
the next five years. This organisation has matured greatly in the past 12 months, and
we are continuing to build on our reputation for world-class clinical services, research,
and training and education.
In the past year, in conjunction with extensive stakeholder consultation, the District
launched strategic plans covering research, education and training, community
participation and sexual health, in addition to facility plans for Royal Prince Alfred,
Canterbury, Concord and Balmain hospitals. These will assist in charting the future of
this ever-growing organisation and ensure we continue to meet the evolving needs of
our patients, staff and community.

Dr Teresa
Anderson
Chief Executive
Dr Anderson has over
30 years’ experience as
a clinician and manager
in the public health
system, including
General Manager,
Liverpool Hospital and
Director, Clinical
Operations, former
Sydney South West
Area Health Service.
Dr Anderson is a
Board member of the
ANZAC Research
Institute, Australian
Institute of Health
Services Management
Advisory, Centenary
Institute, Centre for
Health Equity Training,
Research and
Evaluation, Centre for
Primary Health Care and
Equity, HealthShare
NSW, Ingham Institute –
Applied Medical
Research, Heart
Research Institute and
the Inner West Sydney
Medicare Local.

Multiple staff forums across all sites were conducted this year to ensure a smooth
introduction to Activity Based Funding, while the District again performed within
budget this year and was recognised, for the second consecutive year, as the leading
Local Health District for surgery performance.
Capital works this year has included the construction of a new $67 million 53-bed
mental health unit at RPA, a state-of-the-art $10.5 million Medical Education Centre at
Concord Hospital, and a short stay unit at Canterbury Hospital. Work has also started on
a purpose-built palliative care unit at Concord, offering those with terminal illnesses the
tranquillity and dignity of dying in a clinical setting more homely than a hospital ward.
We also welcomed the opening of the Chris O’Brien Lifehouse – a beautiful new
addition to the world-renowned RPA campus. I’d like to take this opportunity to thank
the scores of District staff involved in the transition of this exciting and challenging
project, and thank those RPA staff who have started employment at Lifehouse.
Honouring its commitment to research, the District has formed a strong collaboration
with 16 research groups to create Sydney Research, a powerful tool in boosting
translational research opportunities within the District. The collaborative power of the
groups has already secured more than $17 million in grants from the National health
and Medical Research Council.
SLHD also revamped its websites as part of our commitment to making health
information readily available to our community, and is in the process of launching social
media to further enhance connectivity with our consumers. Please visit our site at
www.slhd.nsw.gov.au.
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Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
ABOUT US

World-first breakthrough
Researchers at Royal Prince
Alfred Hospital are the first
in the world to uncover a
link between diabetes and
cardiovascular disease, a
discovery that has the potential
to save millions of lives.

General Manager:
Deborah Willcox
RPA is a principal referral hospital with
affiliations to the University of Sydney,
providing tertiary and quaternary
health services to a local inner west
catchment, other metropolitan
residents, rural, interstate and
overseas patients.
Last year more than 70,000 admissions
and discharges moved through the
hospital. Almost 20,000 of these
patients came through the Emergency
Department. On most days more than
200 patients and up to 80 ambulances
present at the ED and up to 80
ambulances.
Specialties include: Neurosciences
and Bone Joint and Connective Tissue
Services; Cardiovascular Services;
Gastroenterology and Liver Services;
Aged Care and Rehabilitation Services;
Critical Care Services; Respiratory
Services; Women’s and Babies; Cancer
Services; Medical Imaging Services;
Allied Health Services; Paediatric
Services and Chronic and Complex care.

Associate Professor Martin Ng
and diabetes sufferer,
Anthony Jeffrey

In breakthrough research,
a team of cardiologists and
researchers from RPA and
the Heart Research Institute
uncovered a direct mechanism
by which the high sugar levels
in diabetes causes vascular
damage. They found that
high glucose levels in diabetes
directly interfered with the
regulation of a protein called
Thioredoxin Interacting Protein,
or TXNIP, one of the most
glucose-sensitive genes in the
entire human genome.
“Vascular disease in diabetes is hallmarked by the development of impaired function
of the endothelium, a critically important layer of cells that lines the blood vessel
walls and serves to protect blood vessels from injury and disease,” said chief
investigator and RPA interventional cardiologist Associate Professor Martin Ng.   
“We found that by interfering with TXNIP, high-glucose levels are able to
directly interfere with endothelial cell function and cause endothelial cell death
- key hallmarks of the cardiovascular disease of diabetes. By preventing high
glucose-mediated interference with TXNIP, we were able to strikingly rescue the
endothelial cell dysfunction of diabetes,” Associate Professor Ng said.
The team, which will have its ground-breaking work published this week in
Diabetes, the official journal of the American Diabetes Association, has also
been awarded a $600,000 by the National Health and Medical Research Council
to investigate a drug that prevents diabetic vascular disease through TXNIP with
the aim of developing new, more effective therapies.

Home-based relief
RPA’s Hospital in the Home program was launched this year, allowing for
greater patient flow from the Emergency Department and an early discharge
of target groups from inpatient wards. More than 700 patients have been
referred to the service, many for conditions such as cellulitis, iron deficiency, INR
management, ascitic taps and intravenous antibiotics management. The model
has proven so successful it has been rolled out to Concord and Canterbury.
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THE YEAR AHEAD

Geoff White Hybrid Theatre

Chris O’Brien Lifehouse

Theatre of the future
Medicine took a leap forward this year with the opening of the Geoff White
Hybrid Theatre, a state-of-the-art operating suite which provides vastly superior
3D imaging services allowing clinicians to perform a range of procedures
without moving patients to radiology or other theatres.
Some of the procedures conducted in the new theatre include endovascular
aneurysm repairs, angioplasty lower limb, transcatheter aortic valve
implantations, insertion of biventricular pacemakers and endarterectomies.
The theatre, officially opened by the NSW Governor, Marie Bashir, was named
in honour of former RPA clinician and entrepreneur Geoff White, with a
ceremonial plaque unveiled by his family.
Within weeks of opening, the theatre’s sophisticated technology helped save
the life of a 42-year-old mother of six suffering a major haemorrhage while
giving birth to twins. Her story featured on Channel 9’s national news.

Hands on learning
An enhancement of the
simulation beds this year
has provided RPA’s medical
and nursing teams a trueto-life training exercise
to support excellence in
educational and clinical
development.
In the last year, the
hospital’s Emergency
Department saw more
than 70,000 patients.
Maintaining high level
emergency care skills is
vital for the safe care of
emergency patients.

Dr Tim Green and ED staff

After almost five years of
collaboration with federal and state
governments and in partnership with
Sydney Local Health District, Chris
O’Brien Lifehouse opened on 18
November to outpatients. The Centre
focuses on cancer care combining
diagnosis, treatment, research,
education and emotional support to
improve the lives of people affected
by the disease. In the years ahead,
RPA will be working with Lifehouse to
move some inpatient services into the
new centre.

‘The Hub’ Research Centre
In 2014, the Charles Perkins Centre
will open a state-of-the-art building.
‘The hub’ has been designed to foster
collaboration and multidisciplinary
research on obesity, diabetes and
cardiovascular disease. This is a
one-of-a-kind research and education
centre.

PACS/RIS implemented
The radiology department has
implemented facility-wide, GECentricity PAC/RIS radiology and
nuclear medicine imaging information
system, and will continue to monitor
how this upgrade will improve
radiology workflow, productivity,
administration efficiency and enhance
patient care.
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Concord Hospital
ABOUT US

Getting a break
Professor Markus Seibel and team at the Concord Hospital Fracture Liaison
Service developed a cost effective and innovative model of care for osteoporotic
fractures. The Fracture Liaison Services received a number of awards, including
the Premier’s Awards for Public Service in the category of Delivering Quality
Customer Service, NSW Health Award, SLHD Quality Award and SLHD Quality
Award by Chairman of the Board.

Acting General Manager:
Tim Sinclair
Concord Repatriation General
Hospital is a principal referral
facility and a teaching hospital
of the University of Sydney,
offering a comprehensive range
of specialty and sub-specialty
services, many recognised nationally
and internationally as centres of
excellence.
Major services provided include
colorectal and laparoscopic surgery,
gastroenterology, geriatrics and
rehabilitation medicine, bone and
joint services, cancer services,
haematology, respiratory medicine
and sleep studies, molecular biology
and genetics, satellite dialysis
and those provided through the
internationally acknowledged
Statewide Burns Service, including
the Burns Unit and skin culture
laboratory.

Sleeping on it
The Metabolic Rehabilitation Obesity Nocturnal Hypoventilation program,
created this year by Dr Nic Kormas, helped reduce hospital admission rates for
patients with severe obesity and nocturnal obesity hypoventilation syndrome,
the most severe form of sleep apnoea.
The program, which featured on Channel 10 news, involves compulsory
supervised exercise and has been a huge success.

In recovery
The Enhanced Recovery After Surgery model of care was implemented within the
colorectal department, representing a radical, but intuitive, departure from traditional
perioperative models of care. The model decreases recovery time and allows patients
to get better sooner after surgery, as well as reducing average length of stay.
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THE YEAR AHEAD

The power of one
This year the Concord Cancer
Centre was launched, bringing
together cancer departments
under a patient centred modelof-care framework. The centre
will offer comprehensive and
cutting-edge patient-centred
care, where individuals and their
families are empowered to make
informed choices about the best
treatment options.

Palliative Care inpatient
unit under construction

Cutting edge education
Sydney Local Health District now boasts one of the most advanced clinical
training facilities in the world with the official opening of the Concord Medical
Education Centre by the NSW Minister for Health and Minister for Medical
Research, Jillian Skinner.
The centre features a 140-seat lecture room, lecture theatre, multiple tutorial and
examination rooms, conference and meeting rooms, a state-of-the-art simulation
centre and cardiac resuscitation training laboratory, as well as a modern library
with adjacent café and meeting rooms. A video studio is also available to broadcast
and record training sessions for regional NSW and Sydney teaching hospitals. The
building is used by all medical, nursing and allied health students and hospital staff.

Work has started on the construction
of a 20-bed purpose-built Palliative
Care inpatient unit aimed at
improving the quality of life of
patients and their families facing
issues associated with life-threatening
illness.
The new unit, expected to open by
May, 2014, will take patients from
across the District and will offer
patients a specially-designed, tranquil
environment.

Master Plan to be finalised
In the next year, a 10-year Master
Plan for the campus will be finalised
to ensure the hospital meets the
community’s needs for decades
to come.
The plan will identify the
scope, process, timeframe and
implementation of projects to
collectively capture the hospital’s
future vision for the campus.
The development of the plan will
be inspired by the hospital’s fiveyear strategic plan, the District’s
Healthcare Services Plan and the
clinical stream position papers.
This process will identify future
infrastructure requirements to meet
the growing demand for health
services.
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Balmain Hospital
ABOUT US

Acting General Manager:
Genevieve Wallace
Balmain Hospital is a communitybased facility caring for people since
1885. It is a sub-acute hospital
providing inpatient services and
a general practice casualty, for
patients with minor illnesses ad
injuries. The hospital operates four
inpatient wards providing aged
care, rehabiliattion and transitional
care services. It has also expanded
its outpatient department offering
ambularotyy care and clinics for
acupuncture, podiatry and the Centre
for STRONG Medicine.

Top marks
Balmain Hospital underwent accreditation under the EQuIP National system
this year, the first hospital within Sydney Local Health District to be accredited
against the full new national standards. In the lead up to accreditation,
preparation was mammoth and all of the staff joined in to help the hospital
to prepare.
The three surveyors were very impressed with the hospital and staff.
Balmain Hospital was awarded full accreditation and only received two
recommendations on two developmental standards. Balmain Hospital was also
awarded a ‘Met with Merit’ for the hospitals work on falls.

Help at home
A Hospital in the Home service
was established, allowing some
patients to attend the General
Practice Casualty for observation
and treatment, then return
home, reducing admission
rates. Balmain’s Hospital in the
Home service was launched in
conjunction with similar services
at Canterbury and Concord
hospitals.
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More choices
Next year will see further development
of the Hospital in the Home service
with a revised model of care including
Community Health nurses. This will
increase the hospital’s capacity as well
as offering choice to the patients on
the model of care that best suits their
clinical needs.
We will take part in the ‘Productive
Ward Project’ which draws ‘lean’
improvement techniques that encourage
staff and management to work together
to improve patient care.

Improved wards
New doors will be installed on the
Wakefield Ward, making it a secure ward.
This will provide a safe environment for
wandering and confused patients.

Two decades for GPC
Balmain’s General Practice Casualty celebrated 20 years this year, cementing
itself further as a unique and valuable cog in the spectrum of services provided
by Sydney Local Health District.

We will continue to work to improve
patient and family centred care by
establishing a committee focusing
on improving the patient journey by
involving consumers in the design and
implementation of model of care and
staff education.

The General Practice Casualty provides a 365 day per year extended hour
service to the local community, general practitioners and their patients through
an acute primary care walk-in service for acute and sub-acute illness when
appointments are not available with their general practitioner on the day of
illness or when traditional services are closed.
About 40 people a day are seen at the General Practice Casualty, with about
a third being children. The service takes considerable pressure off Royal
Prince Alfred’s emergency department and is testament to a long and proud
collaboration between Sydney Local Health District and the local community.

SYDNEY LOCAL HEALTH DISTRICT 2012/13 REVIEW
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Canterbury Hospital
ABOUT US

General Manager:
Ann Kelly
Canterbury Hospital is a major
metropolitan hospital serving a
diverse population of more than
135,000 people, with 66 per cent
born overseas.
Services provided include: emergency
medicine, general surgery, ENT
surgery, urology, orthopaedic surgery
(Including hand and microsurgery),
dental surgery. general medicine
including cardiology, respiratory
medicine, neurology, rheumatology,
endocrinology, gastroenterology;
paediatrics; obstetrics and
gynaecology; geriatrics, rehabilitation;
palliative care, high dependency unit
and Medical Assessment Unit.

Fond farewells
Staff at Canterbury have a way of sticking together through thick and thin,
of bonding like family. This year that unwavering loyalty was on display again
when two much loved staff retired after serving 81 years between them in the
hospital’s birthing unit.
Robyn Allan, who retired after 33 years, and Liz Martin, who served 48 years,
were honoured by their colleagues, and by the District’s Chief Executive, for
being “true examples of world class midwifery”.
Of Liz, the hospital’s Director of Nursing and Midwifery, Claire Harris said: “your
reputation is exemplary, your colleagues and peers spoke of you, not only with
deep affection, but also with enormous respect for your knowledge, and your
patience as both a teacher and a clinician. You are in a word, extraordinary, and
you will be profoundly missed.”
Robyn was also heralded for her “incredible commitment and dedication,
compassion and empathy”.
‘‘It really has been the best job in the world,’’ Robyn told media. ‘There’s
nothing better than being able to bring new life into the world.’’

Under observation
Two four-bed High Observation Bays were implemented in Boronia and
Banksia wards in October this year. These bays provide a safe, supervised and
therapeutic model of care for patients with delirium, difficult behaviours and
increased falls risk. This model has resulted in positive outcomes for patients,
including reduced acute length of stay, improved patient journey and
clinical outcomes, and reduced requirement for 1:1 nurse specials for
confused patients.
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The Don Files
For more than a decade, Don
Sinclair has volunteered his
time each Friday to assist the
human resources department at
Canterbury Hospital. The popular
94-year-old rolls up his sleeves
and puts into action the filing skills
he developed during his 44-year
career within the banking industry.
By doing so he has made himself indispensable to the hospital’s HR team.
HR manager Jae Paterson said each week her team looked forward to hosting
Mr Sinclair.
“Don makes up all of our HR files and there’s always plenty for him to do each
Friday. He also gives us some great history lessons,” she said.
Mr Sinclair, a qualified accountant, said he would be willing to continue to
volunteer with the hospital as long as he felt he was capable.
“If you are capable of doing something, of volunteering, then I think you
should,” he said.
Mr Sinclair began his volunteering career after his wife died 12 years ago.

Quality Street
The Clinical Excellence Commission conducted a successful verification for
the 2012 Quality Systems Assessment in May 2013. The hospital received no
recommendations from the survey and the team also praised processes in
place. The team also the level of compliance with some of the questions was
also upgraded several areas from the online survey that had been attended by
Heads of Department in late 2012.

On the hour
Canterbury Hospital was the
winners of Category 9: Clinical
Excellence Commission Award
for Improvement in Patient
Safety in the Sydney Local Health
District Annual Quality Awards
and a finalist in the Ministry of
Health quality Awards for Hourly
Rounding and the 5Ps. This is a
vital component of the Canterbury
Cares project and is utilised by all
wards at the hospital.

Hospital in the Home
Our new Hospital in the Home service
will continue to expand next year,
providing treatment for outpatients in
their own homes, and helping avoid
unnecessary admissions.

Strategies to comply with
NEAC requirements in place
Work has started on developing
strategies to comply with the
requirements of the National Emergency
Access Targets, in conjunction with the
Whole of Hospital project. The hospital
has already had a steady and sustained
improvement in meeting its target.
Plans are underway to recruit staff
specialists in obstetrics and gynaecology;
and anaesthetics, providing improved
access to senior medical staff.
Capital works have started on a sixbed Emergency Medical Unit, due for
completion in 2014.
The EQuIP national organisational-wide
survey is scheduled for October 2014.
Preparations for National Standards are
tracking well, with 15 teams addressing
each standard.

SYDNEY LOCAL HEALTH DISTRICT 2012/13 REVIEW
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ABOUT US

Redfern, Marrickville and
Croydon Health Centres

General Manager:
Jason Cheng
Services available include Child,
Adolescent and Family Health Service;
Child and Family Nursing; Community
Nursing; Mental Health – Community;
Drug Health (Administration); Oral
Health; Podiatry; Child Protection
Counselling; Interpreters; Hepatitis
B clinic and Aged Care Specialist
Nursing Home (Co-located Catholic
Health Care Nursing Home); Harm
Minimisation Program (Needle
Syringe Primary Health Care Program);
Community HIV/AIDS Services.

THE YEAR AHEAD
The year ahead will see the start of
the mental health co-located GP clinic
service at Redfern Health Centre in
partnership with Inner West Sydney
Medicare Local.
We will also improve administrative
support and streamline facility
management to better support
clinical services.
We will review facility access at Croydon,
Marrickville and Redfern Health
Centres to improve access for clients.

Growing concern for midwives
Royal Prince Alfred’s Midwifery Group Practice has been such a success that
some services were rolled out across the District.
In July, the MGP’s four midwives started antenatal outreach clinics at Croydon
Health Centre, and plan to soon run the clinics at Marrickville Health Centre.
The clinics provide convenience for pregnant women, allowing them to access
care locally in a health centre setting. Women attending the clinics can also
access complementary programs through the early childhood services at
Croydon Health Centre.
“Antenatal clinics within health centres enable women to access high quality
care close to their homes in a more intimate and more accessible environment
than attending a large hospital,” Sydney Local Health Direct Clinical Manager,
Women’s Health, Karen Redrup said.

Fighting disease
The Harm Minimisation Program expanded existing services this year by
installing an Automatic Dispensing Machine and sharps disposal unit at the
Redfern Health Centre to address high HIV and hepatitis C infection rates
among injecting drug users in the area.
Sydney Local Health District has provided needle syringe program services
through a primary outlet in Redfern for more than 15 years. The ADM, which
operates when the primary site is closed, provides 24 hours access to sterile
injecting equipment.
The installation followed extensive community consultation and the machine’s
use and impact on the suburb will be evaluated by the University of Sydney.
The District also installed an ADM at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital; employed a
Harm Minimisation Manager with a role in community liaison for the RedfernWaterloo area; and joined Redfern Police in establishing a Coordinated Services
group to address drug and related health issues in the community.
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Community Health

ABOUT US

Sexual health expansion
This year the District developed a five-year Sexual Health Strategy providing a
framework for service redesign. The strategy will help increase clinical capacity,
increase HIV and STI testing among those at higher risk of infection, and extend
testing options through the use of new technology. To support this work, the
District funded a new, purpose-built clinic in Marsden St, Camperdown, with
increased consultation space.

Community Health Services
Acting General Manager:
Miranda Shaw
Sydney Local Health District Community
Health is made up of many different
services designed to improve and/or
maintain the health and wellbeing of
individuals and communities.
Community Health care is provided at
more than 20 sites. A number of our
services are delivered through home
visits. In addition, information and
education is delivered in a range of
local settings.

Positive links
A new and improved statewide website for heterosexual people with HIV was
also launched. The website is a key source of information for heterosexual
people with HIV living in metropolitan Sydney, regional and rural NSW. It
provides up-to-date client resources, event calendars, news, research and
information for health professionals.

Services include: Child and Family Health
Services to improve the health, wellbeing
and development outcomes for children
0 -12 years; nursing care from five health
centres, mostly through home visits; and
Specialist Services offering a range of
clinical and non-clinical services such
as sexual health, HIV allied health,
youth health, sexual assault, women’s
and multicultural health.

THE YEAR AHEAD

YHunger in statewide rollout
A Sydney Local Health District project was rolled out across the state this
year, making it easier for young people who are experiencing, or at risk of,
homelessness to have access to healthy food and physical activity options.
The Yhunger Kit includes two cookbooks, with recipes all under $4 a serve,
resources for youth workers including 40 ways to work on food and physical
activity with young people, and a series of fact sheets on food and wellbeing
for case or group work.
Miranda Shaw, Acting General Manager, Community Health, said the cookbooks
had been well received and delivered on their aim to be flexible to the different
accommodation types; be affordable on the Youth Allowance, Newstart or
Parenting payments; be realistic, quick and easy and promote healthy eating in
young people, especially an increase in fruit and vegetable intake.

Next year Community Health will
develop a new website, streamline our
intake services to provide a central
access point and minimise waiting
times; develop a series of promotional
material; extend community
involvement in service design,
delivery and evaluation by building
on current consumer reference groups
and planning forums; extending our
network of sites; developing clear
referral pathways for GPs and nongovernment organisations and use
technology to make it easier for the
community to make appointments.
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Allied Health
Feet above the rest

Allied Health Service
Director: Paula Caffrey
Allied Health provides a range
of assessment and therapeutic
services aimed at restoring and
maintaining optimal physical, sensory,
psychological, cognitive and social
function. Allied Health professionals
work in partnership with clients and
other members of the healthcare team
to prevent and/or minimise disability,
restore and optimise function and
improve the journey through the
healthcare system.
Within Sydney Local Health District,
Allied Health comprises the professions
of Nutrition and Dietetics, Occupational
Therapy, Orthoptics, Orthotics,
Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Psychology,
Speech Pathology and Social Work.

THE YEAR AHEAD
Malnutrition is a risk for
institutionalisation in the free living
elderly. Post-discharge follow up for
malnourished elderly patients can
improve functional limitations. Working
with the District’s Aged, Chronic
Care and Rehabilitation team, staff in
Nutrition and Dietetics have identified a
clinical need to establish an outpatientbased Malnutrition Clinic for aged care
patients attending Concord Hospital.
Allied Health will complete the rollout of accredited supervisor training
using modules developed through the
Interdisciplinary Clinical Training Network
project, and develop and implement
effective and efficient, evidence-based
Chronic Care Rehabilitation programs
across the District.
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Royal Prince Alfred Hospital’s
Diabetes Centre High Risk
Foot Service was this year
honoured as a Diabetes
Centre of Excellence in
Education and Diabetic Foot
Care – the only centre in the
world to hold this dual status.
In addition, Podiatry Services
saw a 20 to 30 per cent
increase in occasions of
service for patients at high
risk of foot complications.
The service attracted more than 100 delegates from across NSW to its Podiatry
Education Day, demonstrating its leadership in the provision of care for people
with serious foot complications both within its High Risk Foot Services and
outpatient clinics.

New model, better service
A new service delivery model was set up at RPA with two senior speech
pathologists conducting fibre-optic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing
assessments using naso-endoscopy independently, resulting in improved service
for patients with swallowing difficulties.

World class staff
Merran Findlay was awarded Advanced Accredited Dietitian status by the Dietitians’
Association of Australia in recognition for her expertise in nutrition in cancer.
The association also awarded Suzanne Kennewell for her advocacy work with
the Agency for Clinical Innovation for better nutrition care.
RPA senior respiratory physiotherapist Dr Ruth Dentice was accredited as an
airways clearance technique instructor at the European Cystic Fibrosis Conference
in Portugal this year. She was one of only 10 physiotherapists worldwide to
achieve this accreditation, marking her as a leader in this field in Australia.

Guiding lights
Clinical Competency Guidelines were endorsed by Occupational Therapy
managers across the District, inclusive of managers from allied health, mental
health, aged, chronic care and rehabilitation and community health streams.
This provides a framework to manage risk, ensure occupational therapy services
are provided by competent staff and identifies staff training needs.
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Director, Aboriginal Health:
George Long

Hub takes a bite at success
Sydney Local Health District’s Hub and Spoke program was selected as a finalist in The
Deadlys, while the outstanding teamwork of Keira Green and her colleagues at the
SDH Aboriginal Health Clinic have developed a unique Aboriginal oral health outreach
initiative. It involves the establishment of a ‘Hub’ – a two-chair dental clinic designated
for Aboriginal patients - and the development of ‘Spokes’ (outreach clinics) where
clinical services are provided to Aboriginal communities in rural NSW.
Rural clinical rotations are also run in partnership with local Aboriginal Medical
Services and Aboriginal Community controlled Health Services. To date, rotations
have been completed in Coonamble, Wellington, Moree, Coffs Harbour and Orange,
with rotations currently underway at Dubbo and Broken Hill.

One Deadly Step
Sydney Local Health District held its first One Deadly Step event at Marrickville this year
with more than 100 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders attending.
Staff from Sydney Local Health District, the Agency for Clinical Innovation and Inner
West Sydney Medicare Local put participants through an extensive health check,
covering weight, blood pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol, kidney and lung function.
Participants received results on the day and follow up appointments if required.
The One Deadly Step event is part of the National Close the Gap initiative, to help close
the 10-17 year life expectancy gap between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians.

A tribute to Sister Alison Bush
It was a moment that would have made her proud. The $1.3 million Sister Alison
Bush AO, Mobile Simulation Centre was officially launched at Rozelle in 2012. The
centre was named after Sister Bush as a tribute to the late midwife, a passionate
educator who dedicated her life to improving the lives of others.
The centre, a virtual mini hospital on wheels, will travel to some of the most isolated
parts of the state, providing hands-on training to nurses and other health professionals.
It contains state-of-the-art equipment which will revolutionise the way in which clinical
education is accessed and delivered in regional and remote areas of NSW.

Our Local Health District would like to
acknowledge the traditional owners
of the land within our boundaries the people of the Eora Nation. We
would also like to acknowledge the
elders past and present.
The Aboriginal Health Service provides
advocacy, leadership, cultural support
and education to the mainstream health
services as well as to the Aboriginal
Health workforce. The unit is responsible
for the development of strategic
partnerships, planning and performance
and the coordination of Aboriginal health
programs across the health service.
Our Services:
Aboriginal staff work across a
number of different departments and
services. These include:
• Early Years, Children and Young
People
• Chronic Diseases
• Mental Health
• Drug Health
• Infectious Diseases and Sexual
Health
• Oral Health
• Workforce
• Health Promotion
• Aboriginal Liaison Officers (Royal
Prince Alfred Hospital only)
Partnerships:
Partnerships are an important part of
providing Aboriginal Health Services to
residents of Sydney Local Health District.
We have signed the historic Sydney
Metropolitan Partnership Agreement
together with the Redfern Aboriginal
Medical Service, Northern Sydney
Local Health District and South
Eastern Sydney Local Health District.
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Population Health
Munch and move

Population Health Service
Director: Peter Sainsbury
Sydney Local Health District’s
Population Health service aims to
protect and promote the health of
the local population. The service
works with partners to deliver a
comprehensive range of high quality,
evidence-based programs. Population
Health strives to achieve equity of
health status and health service access
across the population.
Population Health comprises
the Health Promotion Service,
Public Health Unit, Centre for
Research, Evidence Management
and Surveillance, HIV and Related
Programs, Multicultural HIV and
Hepatitis Service, The NSW Refugee
Health Service, Centre for Health
Equity Training, Research and
Evaluation and Population Health
Directorate.

THE YEAR AHEAD
The Aboriginal Tobacco Control Project
will focus on smoking in pregnant
women with the introduction of the
Quit 4 New Life smoking cessation
project in clinical and community
health services.
The Public Health Unit will provide
targeted education and monitoring
programs to improve compliance
with the restrictions on smoking in
outdoor spaces under the Smoke Free
Environment Act.
An interactive and visually attractive
electronic Health Profile that will
provide up to date health data will be
developed for the District’s website.
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The Healthy Children’s
Initiative, a series of
programs to address
childhood obesity, includes
the Munch and Move and
Live Life Well @ School
programs. Fifty two (41
per cent) primary schools
are registered for Live Life
Well @ School. 188 (70
per cent) Early Childhood
Education and Care
Services and seven (88%)
Family Day Care Schemes
run Munch and Move.

Bridge to tranquility
The HIV Dementia Residential Care Service, known as The Bridge, relocated from
Glebe to Yaralla House on the Dame Eadith Walker Estate at Concord this year.
The magnificent Yaralla House, which previously housed a dialysis unit, has been
refurbished to meet the needs of the new residents. It now offers 16 beds and a day
stay program with improved disabled access, in a tranquil setting.

Kitchen capers
A community kitchen for mental health consumers was piloted at Croydon to
improve the physical and social wellbeing of participants. After 10 weeks many of
the 11 participants reported feeling happier and more confident, with improved
self esteem, an increased intake of fruit and vegetables and weight loss.

Everyone’s business
The state-wide Multicultural HIV and Hepatitis Service distributed 25,300 copies
of the multilingual resource Hepatitis B – It’s Family business and conducted seven
hepatitis B workforce development workshops and 25 hepatitis B community
education workshops with the Korean speaking community.

Aid for refugees
The NSW Refugee Health Service rolled out the Refugee Health Nurse Program
across metropolitan Sydney, establishing 11 clinical sites. From October 2012, more
than 2,820 newly-arrived refugees registered for a health assessment, physical
and psychological screening and linking with GPs and other health services.
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Cutting the wait
Thanks to funding received through National Partnership Agreement the number
of adults on lower priority lists continues to decrease, despite heavy demand and
high oral disease rates in Sydney and South West Sydney LHDs. The Federal
Government has provided more than $300 million to manage long wait lists.
The Federal Government also has announced a $4.1 billion initiative targeting
children oral health treatments of up to $1000 per two years starting in January 2014.
This will help generate revenue to offset child oral health services costs.

Sydney Dental Hospital
General Manager: Lavena Ramdutt
Sydney Dental Hospital is a tertiary
referral and major teaching facility,
with relationships with the University
of Sydney, University of Newcastle and
TAFE. It provides specialist treatment
for patients referred statewide for
paediatric dentistry, orthodontics,
periodontics, oral surgery and
diagnostic imaging, prosthodontics,
endodontics, oral pathology, oral
and maxillo-facial surgery and
implantology services.

THE YEAR AHEAD

Multi-skilled midwives
This year also saw the start of the Midwifery Initiated Oral Health Project, a new
patient care pathway first piloted in South West Sydney Local Health District.
The project is a collaboration between Oral Health, the University of Western Sydney,
the Centre for Applied Nursing Research, and the College of Midwifery. It engages
midwives to provide a quick oral health assessment of pregnant women.

Getting sterile
This year all clinical instruments and trays systems were standardised across all eight
departments of the Sydney Dental Hospital and 17 Community Oral Health Clinics
(COHCs). A Centralised Sterilising Department was established in the hospital, and
most COHCs have linked sterilising services with local general hospitals.

Outstanding service
This year Oral Health Services delivered excellent patient care through the Demand
Management Strategy. All Ministry of Health benchmarks were met and more than
720,000 weighted occasions of service (145,000 over its target) were delivered with
the assistance from additional funding from the National Partnership Agreement.

Oral Health Services continues to build
on its work in the Early Childhood
Oral Health Program, a communitybased early intervention program for
pre-school aged children. A number
of successful projects have been
implemented, including the Midwifery
Initiated Oral Health research program
funded by the National Health and
Medicine Research Council.
We are also continuing to build
collaborative links with Inner
Western Sydney Medicare Local
and the medical and dental general
practitioners in the region. Future
directions include the expansion of
a new graduate program to clinics in
south western Sydney, participation
in the Federal Government’s initiative
Volunteer Dental Graduate Year
Program and establishing clinical
hubs at Liverpool and Campbelltown
Hospitals to help further improve
access to Oral Health Services.
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Mental Health
Precinct under construction

Mental Health Service
Director: Victor Storm
The Mental Health Service provides
acute and extended care across the
age range through its clinical streams
of Infant, Child and Adolescent, Youth,
Adult, and Older Persons specialist
services. Inpatient services are located
at the Missenden Unit at Royal Prince
Alfred Hospital, at Concord Centre for
Mental Health co-located with Concord
Repatriation General Hospital and at
Thomas Walker Hospital (Rivendell).
Specialist community mental health
services are co-located with other health
services at Redfern, Camperdown,
Marrickville, Croydon, and Canterbury.

THE YEAR AHEAD
Development of enhanced services for
young people with psychosis or ultrahigh risk of developing a psychosis is
planned for implementation in 2014.
This project involves the collocation
of the LHD’s Early Intervention in
Psychosis Service with the University
of Sydney’s Brain and Mind Research
Centre and with Headspace.
Working in partnership with other
providers is the cornerstone of
coordinated and effective mental
health programs. A range of significant
partnerships with funded NGO
providers is delivering higher quality
psycho- social rehabilitation and
recovery programs. In 2014, a new
program, Partners in Recovery, with
New Horizons (NGO) as the lead
agency will start. Sydney LHD is a
consortium member.
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Construction of the NorthWest Mental Health precinct
at Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital will be completed
in October 2014. Replacing
the outmoded former Unit,
the new facility will increase
the number of beds available
to the local population and
provide a more agreeable
and safer environment for
patients and staff.

GPs on hand
An innovative General Practitioner collocation initiative at Marrickville
Community Mental Health Service was recognised by The Mental Health
Services 2013 Conference bestowing a Silver Award.
The initiative involves a GP running a practice at the centre on a part-time basis
to improve the physical health of mental health consumers. The co-located
service has been in operation at Marrickville since 2008 and a similar service
started at Redfern in November, 2013.

Getting on with the job
Improved pathways towards employment for people with mental health
problems are being developed.
The Ministry of Health set a target of 34 per cent by 2016 (NSW Health, 2007) for
increasing the percentage of consumers with a mental illness aged 15-64 years
who are employed. In 2007, 18.6 per cent of current consumers were working.
A new project in this area has achieved outcomes similar or higher than best
evidenced published trials. More than 50 consumers to date have participated
in a project with a 63 per cent employment success rate. The continuation of
this project is achieving similar outcomes.

Outreach success
An Assertive Outreach Team was established for the Canterbury and Croydon
community catchment areas. This team provides an enhanced level of support
to consumers with persistent mental disorders, enabling them to live in the
community.
Establishment of this team was a recommendation from the 2012 review of
Community Mental Health Services.
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Drug Health Services
Director: Karen Becker
Drug and alcohol dependence is
a chronic and relapsing condition
and people with drug and alcohol
problems are significant users of the
health care system.

Tackling drug use
Sydney Local Health District held its inaugural Redfern-Waterloo-Darlington
Drug Summit for service providers this year with all attendees reporting it was a
resounding success.
Chaired by Professor Paul Haber and held at Redfern Oval, the day included
presentations by leading drug experts, including the Director of the Kirketon Road
Centre, Dr Ingrid van Beek, plus panel discussions involving representatives from
the University of Sydney, Redfern Police and the NSW Ministry of Health.
The event, run by the District’s Harm Minimisation Program manager Kate
Reakes, will be held again next year

National acclaim

Drug Health Services operates as a
District program and provides a range
of treatments and interventions at
hospitals and community health centres
to address the needs of these patients.
Services include Withdrawal
Management; Residential
Rehabilitation; Opioid Treatment;
Magistrates Early Referral into
Treatment program; Harm Minimisation
Program; Counselling; Perinatal and
Family Drug Health Services and
hospital consultation and liaison.

THE YEAR AHEAD

An Alcohol Awareness Kit, developed in partnership
with Sydney Local Health District, this year received
national acclaim.

Drug Health Services at Concord
started a clinical redesign project with
the proposal to “develop in-patient
addiction services for patients with
complex addiction, physical health and
mental health co-morbidity”.

The kit, developed in 2010 to encourage community
discussion on alcohol and examine treatments preferred
by Aboriginal clients, was the topic of an article
published in the Health Promotion Journal of Australia.
Education on the kit was also provided to general
practitioners and other practitioners in the inner west, in
partnership with Inner West Medicare Local.
The kit has been adapted by the Northern Territory
Government for use by health professionals, printed by City of Sydney for
distribution to local health professionals, and distributed by the Aboriginal Drug
and Alcohol Network to Aboriginal drug and alcohol workers in NSW. The
research and resource development was supported by NSW Ministry of Health
and the National Drug Research Institute.
The kit is available for free download online sydney.edu.au/medicine/addiction/
indigenous/resources

The project, run by Dr Bridie Murnion
(Head of Department, Concord Drug
Health Services), Dr Danielle Florida
(staff specialist, Psychiatry, Drug Health
Services), Wendy Kerley (A/nurse
unit manager, Concord Drug Health
Services), Maxine Whalen (Operational
Nurse Manager, Drug Health) and Dr
Paul Haber (Clinical Director, Drug
Health) is expected to be implemented
early in 2014.
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Education and Training

Centre for Education and
Workforce Development
Director: Mira Haramis
Over the last 12 months CEWD has
continued to provide a comprehensive
range of high quality clinical and
non-clinical education and training
programs tailored to meet the needs of
our diverse health workforce. SLHD has
continued to host CEWD as a shared
service providing education and training
to employees of Sydney Local Health
District and South Western Sydney
Local Health District.

THE YEAR AHEAD
CEWD has been collaborating with
the Sydney South West Surgical Skills
Network in the development of a
Graduate Diploma of Essential Surgical
Skills. This qualification will be delivered
under NSW Health RTO and will be the
first VET sector qualification developed
specifically for the medical workforce.
The qualification is currently being
accredited by the Australian Skills and
Qualifications Authority; the first intake
is slated to occur in March 2014.
CEWD will be working to establish the
VET in Schools program in SLHD. The
program allows year 11 and 12 school
students to complete a Certificate III in
Health Services Assistance (Acute Care
Nursing), as a subject in their HSC.
Graduates of this program can seek
work as an Assistant in Nursing or can
progress to the Diploma of Enrolled
Nursing. CEWD will work initially on
building relationships with local schools
and will aim to take in 40 students
across SLHD as the first cohort.
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Nursing Diploma
SLHD is the only site in the NSW Health Registered Training Organisation that is
accredited to deliver and issue certificates for the Diploma of Enrolled Nursing.
This enormous achievement involved obtaining dual accreditation from both
the Australian Skills and Qualification Authority and the Australian Nursing and
Midwifery Accreditation Council.
There have been two intakes of participants to this program, with a total of 72 people
undertaking this qualification. Funding has been received from the Department of
Education and Community and the NSW Health Nursing and Midwifery Office.
Members of this group complete clinical placements in SLHD and it is anticipated
that they will be become future employees following their graduation.

Teach on the run
This year the Centre for Education and Workforce Development received funding
to implement Teaching on the Run. The funding was used to purchase a two year
licence for this product and training of local facilitators.
The program, aimed to increase clinical supervision capacity, has been rolled out
in Sydney Local Health District and South West Sydney Local Health District. To
date, 250 clinicians have completed the program since it started in February.
Preliminary data suggests that there is a significant improvement in participant’s
confidence, effectiveness and motivation as a clinical supervisor.

Online orientation
The Centre has successfully implemented a new look orientation program for
new employees. This new format replaces the two day, face-to-face, corporate
orientation course with an online orientation program.
The online orientation is estimated to take less than four hours to complete and
covers all of the topics previously included in corporate orientation. CEWD is providing
support for any new employees who have difficulty accessing or using computers.
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Building networks
Consumer and Community Participation (CCP) Networks across the District have
been building membership steadily. There are CCP Networks at Royal Prince
Alfred, Balmain, Canterbury and Concord hospitals, that meet monthly. They
provide invaluable advice and feedback across many aspects of local health
service delivery. They also undertake facility specific projects.
Many members of the networks sit on various committees and steering groups,
such as Clinical Council; at both facility and District level, which allows for
information sharing and gaining input to ensure our health services meet our
community’s health care needs and improve services for all.

Achievements
This year the facility networks have:
•H
 ad members attend courses in Consumer Leadership, Patient Centred Care;
• Mounted a perpetual plaque in memory of Ted Yallop, Pastoral Care
Coordinator at Canterbury Hospital;
• Given feedback on a range of resources utilising health literacy skills;
•B
 een involved in Carers Week at RPA, Concord and Canterbury hospitals;
• Facilitated Multicultural Health Week Display on medication safety at Canterbury
Hospital;
• Been involved in the Collaboration for Excellence Project at Concord Hospital;
• Provided patient and consumer stories in training sessions;
•B
 een involved in National Standard Accreditation processes at RPA and Balmain.

Consumer and Community
Participation
Manager: Jess Crause
Sydney Local Health District has a strong
commitment to proactively involving our
consumers and local communities in the
activities of the District. This involvement
spans a wide range of activities including
actively involving patients and
their families in making healthcare
decisions and having input in to their
care within our facilities, to engaging
consumers and the community in
health service planning, providing
advice on service delivery, policy
issues, research or evaluation.

THE YEAR AHEAD
Over the next 12 months, Consumer
and Community Participation (CCP)
in Sydney Local Health District will
develop new models of involvement for
consumers and community members,
including using targeted forums and
online engagement strategies to
increase the number of consumers
which are involved in our District.
We will also focus on training our
Representatives in various areas
including recruitment and interviewing,
so they are best situated to sit on our
interview panels for senior positions.
We will also train staff on Community
Participation and Patient Centred Care.
The year ahead is set to be exciting
with CCP taking part in the Clinical
Excellence Commission’s Patient Based
Care Challenge, as well as working
within both the Sydney Local Health
District Consumer and Community
Participation Framework and the
National Safety and Quality Health
Service Standards, especially Standard
2: Partnering with Consumers.
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Volunteers and Donations
Making a
difference
At Sydney Local Health District, we are fortunate
to have more than 315 volunteers making a daily
difference to the lives of our staff and patients.
Many help out by escorting new patients to their
wards, manning concierge desks, running market
stalls, cooking for fundraising barbecues, helping
with school tours and escorting visitors through
our museums.
Volunteers are talented professionals, retirees,
students, newcomers, men and women of all
ages, and without their invaluable assistance the
District would not be the organisation it is today.

Women of energy
Two Concord volunteers made national headlines this
year for their dedication to lending a hand.
Peggy Dickinson, 90, was nominated for the 2013 NSW
Health Volunteer of the Year and was featured on the
Today Show on Channel 9 in honour of her thrice-weekly
trek to Concord Hospital to provide assistance to set up
market stalls, escort new patients to their wards or show
school groups through the hospital museum.
Molly Smith, 93, retired from nursing at Concord in 1991,
but was back almost immediately offering her services as
a volunteer.
“It is the friendly spirit and the enjoyment of working
with people that keeps me coming back,” Ms Smith said.
“I help with activities such as filing and provide motherly
support to nervous new starters who need injections.”
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Sydney Local Health District is very grateful for all
donations, both monetary and otherwise, received in
the past year. The community’s generous support helps
us continue to provide world-class healthcare.
All donations over $5000 are listed below.

Balmain Hospital
• Ladies Auxiliary - $8391
• Ann Rees - $5000
• Balmain Hospital Auxiliary - $33,135.25

Concord Repatriation
General Hospital
• Canada Bay Club (Western Suburbs Soccer Club) - $12,000
• Enfield Croydon RSL Sub Branch - $5,000
• Lifehouse at RPA - $12,465.75
• The Philip Bushell Foundation - $95,000
• Peter Colagiuri and Associates - $5,000
• Sise Kiao Liem (Kim Ong) - $6,000
• Jill Rewyn Laurent - $1,065,000
• Club Five Dock - $5,000
• NSW Chemists’ Golf Club - $14,000
• Caltex Refineries - $25,000

• Estate of the Late Albert Ralph Goldsworthy $41,867.65
• Woolworth Fresh Kids Appeal - $19,285
• R AAF Association Inc (Canterbury Bankstown) $20,000
• Canterbury Mayor’s Charity Fund - $5,000

Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital

• Southern Pathology - $5,042.58

• Lyla May Drake Trust- $250,000

• Rotary Club of Concord - $5,000

• NSW Trustee and Guardian - $210,652.50

• Burwood RSL Sub Branch - $12,000

• Samantha Hollier - $150,000

• E. Ulrich - $10,000

• Estate of Joyce Meryl Glynn -$143,631.72

• Lifehouse at RPA – Charitable Bonds - $12,602.74

• Estate of Pauline McKenzie - $137,700

• Rotary Club of Five Dock - $15,000

• The Trust Company - $99,306.17

• Chase Performance - $5,000

• C.E. Cranney and Co - $78,837.83

• Patricia Farrell - $5,000

• Robert Henry Stokes Trust - $50,000

• Rotary Club of Breakfast Point - $10,000
• Gulley Helene Scerri Lawyers - $10,000
• Mick Reidy - $40,000
• Katherine King - $45,000
• Lifehouse at RPA - $14,794.52
• Estate of the late Eileen Ivy Fitzpatrick - $67,807.86

• Fergus Gibbons - $30,000
• Estate of Pearl Chan - $28,374.25
• Hicksons Lawyers -$20,000
• Fortnum Financial Advisors - $20,000
• A2 Milk Australasia -$15,000
• Paul and Bronwyn Mannell -$10,000

Canterbury Hospital

• Freda Jane Gamble -$10,000

• Katherine King - $30,015

• Mr and Mrs Green -$5,495

• Bequest - $ 5,930

• JH and AE Sadatmehr -$5,000

• Trinity Grammar School -$6,064.45
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Research
Professors share RPA medal win
Outstanding research into Aboriginal
health and bacterial skin infections
won two Royal Prince Alfred
clinicians the hospital’s highest
accolade this year, the prestigious
RPA Foundation Medal.
Professors Paul Torzillo and Wolfgang
Weninger were announced as joint
winners, each taking home $35,000
to invest in further medical and
health-based research.
Professor Torzillo, Head of
Department for Respiratory Medicine,
will use his winnings to fund the the
Karrabing Indigenous Corporation
Project, a multi-media enterprise
in the Anson Bay region of the
Northern Territory.

Prof Paul
Torzillo

The project nurtures the physical,
psychological and cultural health
of indigenous people by assisting
with sustainable employment and
cultural vitality between young and
old family members of the Karrabing
Indigenous Corporation.
Dermatology expert Professor Weninger
was also honoured for his work on

Prof Wolfgang
Weninger

bacterial skin infection, particularly
his research on how bacterial virulent
factors inhibit the function of the
immune system, and how they work.
His cheque will be used to further
study the function of certain immune
cell subsets, termed macrophages,
in the context of skin infection and
inflammation.

Great medical minds form new hub
Sydney Local Health District celebrated
the launch this year of Sydney Research,
one of the most prestigious research
hubs in the state.
A collaboration of 16 hospitals,
medical research institutes and
educational facilities, Sydney Research
is one of eight research hubs being
established in NSW to focus on
ensuring laboratory discoveries are
translated into therapies which benefit
patients at the bedside.
Launching the hub, the NSW Minister
for Health and Minister for Medical
Research, Jillian Skinner, said: “With
an investment of more than $200
million per annum and the state’s
first long term medical research plan,
the establishment of Sydney Research
is a pivotal step towards delivering
NSW as a leader in health and
medical research.”
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The Chief Executive of Sydney Local
Health District, Dr Teresa Anderson,
said Sydney Research was one of the
most significant medical research
hubs in the state.
“By coming together in this way
we can better share our knowledge
and resources. The power of many
also means we can consolidate our
research, and make more unified
grant applications,” Dr Anderson said.
“A key focus will be translating
discoveries in the lab to applicable
health solutions sooner because we
want patients to be able to benefit
from these breakthroughs as soon as
possible.”
Members of Sydney Research
include: Royal Prince Alfred Hospital;
Concord Repatriation General
Hospital; Sydney Dental Hospital;
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the University of Sydney; Centenary
Institute; the Woolcock Institute for
Medical Research; the Heart Research
Institute; ANZAC Research Institute;
Asbestos Diseases Research Institute;
The George Institute for Global
Health; Brain and Mind Research
Institute; Centre for Education and
Research into Ageing; Chris O’Brien
Lifehouse; the NHMRC Clinical Trials
Centre; the Baird Institute; and the
Surgical Outcomes Research Centre.
Since its inception, four National
Health and Medical Research Council
grants have been awarded to Sydney
Research members, including an
$8 million grant to The George
Institute and another three grants of
$2.5 million each to the Centre of
Research Excellence in Medicines and
Ageing, the Brain and Mind Research
Institute and the Woolcock Institute.

Research
NHMRC Funding 2013 - SLHD and affiliated MRIs and
Clinical Schools, University of Sydney
PROJECT

FUNDS

Concord Hospital/Concord Clinical School

Finding Genes for Charcot-Marie Tooth (CMT) Neuropathy. A/Professor Marina Kennerson, Early Career Fellowships

$585,347

Performance and Delivery of Cardiovascular Health Services. Dr I Ranasinghe, Neil Hamilton Fairley Clinical

$311,956

Anzac Institute

Ultrasensitive LC-MS Estradiol Assay. Professor David Handelsman

$234,201

RPAH/Central Clinical School

FIELD LIFE: Lifestyle Interactions in Fenofibrate and the Epigenome. Professor Anthony Keech (CTC/SPH)

$1,071,754

Advance care planning in incurable cancer patients with disease progression on first line chemotherapy: a randomised trial. Professor Martin Tattersall

$745,946

Improving outcomes for patients receiving outpatient chemotherapy through a shared care pathway intervention. Professor Kate White (Nursing)

$623,887

Cancer radiotherapy 2020: accounting for tumour deformation in real time to improve treatment outcome. Dr Yuanyuan Ge

$358,795

New vaccines to prevent tuberculosis. A/Professor James Triccas

$573,628

Dissecting in vivo cellular responses to Interferons in pathogen-infected hosts. Dr Guangda Feng

$463,139

Molecular determinants of progression and treatment response in melanoma. Professor R Scolyer, Practitioner Fellowship

$444,014

The global impacts of drug resistant tuberculosis. Dr Gregory Fox, CJ Martin Biomedical ECF

$401,188

Neurology. Dr Swee Aw, NHMRC Research Fellowship

$118,157

Centenary Institute

Centre of Research Excellence for Tuberculosis Control: from Discovery to Public Health Policy and Practice. Professor Warwick Britton
Improving TB vaccines for pulmonary delivery. Professor Warwick Britton

$2,492,535
$615,221

Dendritic cell-mediated induction of T cell tolerance. Prof Barbara Fazekas de St Groth

$632,128

Role of uracil-DNA glycosylases in oncogenic translocation. Dr Christopher Jolly

$495,295

Genetic Basis of Sudden Death in Epilepsy. Professor Christopher Semsarian

$555,431

New Gene Discovery in Familial Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy. Professor Christopher Semsarian

$404,050

Age-dependent regulation of type 2 immunity by dermal innate lymphoid cells. Professor Wolfgang Weninger

$588,253

MicroRNAs and Ageing. Dr Masaomi Kato

$553,143

Gene carriers in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Dr Caroline Medi, Australian Clinical Research ECF. Early Career and Research Fellowship

$359,564

Mycobacterial control of the establishment and outcome of infection. Dr Stefan Oehlers, CJ Martin Biomedical ECF. Early Career and Research Fellowship

$311,956

George Institute

A randomised trial to determine the effects of salt reduction on vascular disease. Professor Bruce Neal

$3,410,985

SIGNAL Trial (IgA renal disease). Professor Vlado Perkovic

$2,681,619

Consumer Navigation of Electronic Cardiovascular Tools-the CONNECT study. A/Professor David Peiris

$1,852,716

PRECISE: pregabalin in addition to usual care for sciatica. Dr Chung-Wei Christine Lin

$618,589

Multi-faceted e-health interventions for primary health care. A/Professor David Peiris, Primary Health Care ECF. Early Career Fellowship

$359,564

Woolcock Institute for Medical Research

Community-wide active case finding for tuberculosis. Professor Guy Marks

$3,422,325

The effect of morphine on obstructive sleep apnea. Dr David Wang

$515,779

Understanding steroid-resistance in severe asthma. Dr David Chapman. CJ Martin Biomedical ECF, Early Career Fellowships

$307,468

Program Grants 2013-2017

The Australian MRI-Linac Program: Improving cancer treatment through real-time image guided radiotherapy, CIA: Professor Paul Keall,
CIs: Professor Michael Barton, Professor Stuart Crozier

$5,705,380
over 5yrs

Advancing the Evidence Base for Care and Policy in Priority Health Areas. CIA: Professor John Simes, CIs: Professor Anthony Keech, Professor Val Gebski,
Associate Professor Martin Stockler, Professor Ian Caterson, Professor Stephen Colagiuri, Professor Deborah Schofield, Professor Ian Marschner

$10,643,130
over 5yrs

Atherosclerosis - the key roles of HDL, cell cholesterol metabolism and vascular function. CIA: Professor Philip Barter. CIs: Professor David Celermajer,
Professor Kerry-Anne Rye, Professor Leonard Kritharides, Professor Wendy Jessup

$7,085,050
over 5yrs
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Performance and Activity
The Sydney Local Health District
Performance Unit aims to provide a
central location for knowledge and
expertise in management and reporting
of information contained within the
Performance Agreement between
the District and the NSW Ministry of
Health as well as general performance
monitoring/reporting, casemix and
coding (including education), clinical
costing and clinical redesign expertise.
Our unit provides regular reports on
achievement in key areas of health
performance and the coordination
of the performance reporting
requirements to governance structures.
The unit strives to promote the
highest quality data/information
service, through continuous
improvement, utlisation of technology
advancement and latest software
as well as ongoing professional

development to meet executive and
stakeholder needs and expectations.
Highlights include:

• Developed activity/coding
surveillance and analysis within the
context of activity based funding.

• Developed stronger reporting links
between financial performance,
clinical performance and
organisational performance.

• Developed performance reporting at
Executive and Clinical Council level
to include measure of quality, safety,
workforce, performance and activity.

It’s in the stars

delivers to users. With this unique
approach, discovery is flexible in that
users can navigate and interact with
data in any way they see fit — they
are not limited to just following
predefined drill paths or using
preconfigured dashboards.
Our STARS reporting tool will
make data more readily available
and usable for clinicians and
managers across the District to
support effective decision making.
In simplistic terms, STARS changes
the way data is accessed, analysed,
compared and distributed to help
make faster, smarter decisions.
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We have also implemented a new and
exciting reporting initiative that will
allow greater flexibility to performance
reporting throughout the District.

solutions and standalone productivity
applications, enabling users to
forge new paths and make new
discoveries.

STARS bridges the gap between
traditional business intelligence

One of STARS’ primary differentiators
is the associative experience it
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STARS will encompass a wide variety
of applications presenting data
pertaining to acute admitted activity,
IIMS (Quality), Emergency Department,
clinical costing, hospital management,
surgery (unwarranted) clinical variation,
workforce and much more.
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~

61.88%

~

49,443

Community HealthSWS Nth East Cluster

~

~

Scarba House Central Sydney Unit

Sydney Dental Hospital

146,073

2,834

*Excludes beds in ED and delivery suite

SLHD Total

Tesillian Care Centre

298

1,665

"Royal Prince Alfred
Institute of
Rheumatology
and Orthopaedics"

Thomas Walker

72,870

Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital

Department of Forensic
Medicine

Concord Hospital
~

225,197

~

61,663

25,336

Total
bed
days

23.25%

2.43%

0.00%

~

~

17.78%

606,632

10,622

2,518

~

~

5,504

44.18% 275,792

~

25.43%

17,389

Canterbury Hospital

~

11.05%

Balmain Hospital

1,574

Hospital Name

per cent of
Separations same day
separations

3.50

3.73

~

~

~

3.31

3.55

~

3.21

~

3.33

14.46

1,662.0

29.1

6.9

~

~

15.1

755.6

~

617.0

~

168.9

69.4

80%

88%

42%

~

~

61%

92%

~

93%

~

90%

92%

Average
Daily
length
Occupancy
average of
of stay
rate
inpatients
(acute)

505,523

10,570

~

~

~

5,511

257,866

~

157,887

~

56,437

17,252

Acute
bed
days

~

143,490

~

~

~

~
~

~

~

70,356

~

36,111

~

37,023

~

ED
attendances

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

Nonadmitted
patient
services

7,086

~

~

~

~

~

5,365

~

~

1,721

~

Births

1,838

52

24

30

796

~

661

~

197

78

41,296

~

~

~

~

~

22,478

~

10,310

~

8,508

~

Average
Ambulance
available
presentations
beds*

SLHD ACTIVITY DATA FOR THE 12 MONTHS 1 JULY 2012 TO 30 JUNE 2013

Financial Snapshot
In 2012-13 Sydney Local Health
District spent $1.383 billion
providing health care to the
people of NSW and have done so
within budget.
Providing the best possible health
service involves spending money
on people, $863 million on our
staff and $42 million on visiting
doctors. Goods and services
cost $411 million – including
maintenance, drugs, laboratory
chemicals, x-ray film, sutures,
needles and services provided
to our residents by other NSW
health services.
Our own sourced revenue
included $79.6 million from
patient fees, and $170.2 million
from other revenue. The District
made a further $25.5 million gain
primarily from the sale of the site of
the former Queen Mary Building.
Sale proceeds will be used to support
construction of new mental health
services in the Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital precinct.
We continue to focus on delivering and
managing health services to budget.
This is challenging with an increasing
yet ageing population, technological

advances in health care and complexity
in patient conditions. Sydney Local Health
District is committed to maintaining open
and transparent financial practices and
the Board will continue to monitor the
financial position.
Our complete audited financial
statements are in NSW Health’s 20122013 Statutory Financial Report. They
are available on our website www.
slhd.nsw.gov.au/budget.html

Actual expenses

Every day in SLHD:
• 427 case weighted separations are
provided in our Emergency Department
• 453 inpatient case weighted
separations
• $3.79 million is spent on health
care, including:
• $2.37 million on staff
• $1.13 million on goods and services.

Actual revenue

• Employee-related (62%)
• VMOs (3%)
• Other Operating (30%)
• Depreciation (3%)
• Grants & Subsidies (1%)
• Third Schedule Hospitals (1%)
• Other Services (0%)
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• Other Revenue (68%)
• Patient Fees (32%)

Health Service Directory
Public Hospitals

Third Schedule Facilities

www.slhd.nsw.gov.au

Tresillian Family Care Centres
Website: www.tresillian.net
Head Office: McKenzie St,
Belmore NSW 2192
Ph: (02) 9787 0855
Fax: (02) 9787 0880
Email: tresillian@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

Balmain Hospital
29 Booth St, Balmain NSW 2041
Ph: (02) 9395 2111
Fax: (02) 9395 2020
balmain@sswahs.nsw.gov.au
Canterbury Hospital
Canterbury Rd, Campsie NSW 2194
Ph: (02) 9787 0000
Fax: (02) 9787 0031
Concord Repatriation
General Hospital
Hospital Rd, Concord NSW 2139
Ph: (02) 9767 5000
Fax: (02) 9767 7647
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9515 6111
Fax: (02) 9515 6133
Concord Centre for Mental Health
Hospital Rd, Concord NSW 2139
Ph: (02) 9767 8900
Fax: (02) 9767 8901
Sydney Dental Hospital
2 Chalmers St, Surry Hills NSW 2010
Ph: (02) 9293 3200
Fax: (02) 9293 3488
Thomas Walker Hospital
(Rivendell Child and Adolescent Unit)
(Rivendell Child and Adolescent Unit)
Hospital Rd, Concord West NSW 2138
Ph: (02) 9736 2288
Fax: (02) 9743 6264
Email: rivendell@sswahs.nsw.gov.au

1b Barber Ave, Kingswood NSW 2747
Ph : (02) 4734 2124
25 Shirley Rd, Wollstonecraft NSW 2065
Ph : (02) 9432 4000
Fax : (02) 9432 4020
2 Second Ave, Willoughby NSW 2068
Ph : (02) 8962 8300
Fax : (02) 8962 8301

Other Services
Department of Forensic Medicine
42-50 Parramatta Rd, Glebe NSW 2037
Ph: (02) 8584 7800
Fax: (02) 9552 1613
Web: www.forensic.org.au
Sydney South West Pathology Service
Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9515 7960
Fax: (02) 9515 7058

Community Health
Services
Camperdown Child, Adolescent and
Family Health Services
142 Carillon Ave, Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9516 3232
Fax: (02) 9519 8607
Camperdown - Community Nutrition
Building 11, Missenden Rd,
Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9515 9729
Camperdown - Eastern and Central
Sexual Assault Service
L5, King George V Building
Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9515 9040

Camperdown - Sexual Health Central
25 Lucas St, Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9515 3131
Camperdown - Youthblock Health and
Resource Service
BMRI Building L2-97 Church St
Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9516 2233
Fax: (02) 9516 3591
Marrickville Child, Adolescent and
Family Health Service
Marrickville Health Centre
155-157 Livingstone Rd, Marrickville NSW 2204
Ph: (02) 9562 0500
Marrickville - Community Nursing Service
Marrickville Health Centre
155-157 Livingstone Rd, Marrickville NSW 2204
Ph: (02) 9562 0500
Marrickville – Migrant Health Team
Marrickville Health Centre
155-157 Livingstone Rd, Marrickville NSW 2204
Ph: (02) 9562 0500

Community Facilities
Canterbury Child, Adolescent and
Family Health Service
Canterbury Community Health Centre
Corner Thorncraft Pde and Canterbury Rd,
Campsie NSW 2194
Ph: (02) 9787 0600
Canterbury Community Nursing Service
Canterbury Community Health Centre
Canterbury Hospital
Canterbury Rd, Campsie NSW 2194
Ph: (02) 9787 0599
Canterbury Multicultural Youth
Health Service
Canterbury Community Health Centre
Corner Thorncraft Pde and Canterbury Rd,
Campsie NSW 2194
Ph: (02) 9787 0600
Concord Community Nursing Service
Concord Hospital Building 21
Hospital Rd, Concord NSW 2137
Ph: (02) 9767 6199
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Health Service Directory
Croydon Community Nursing Service
24 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2132
Ph: (02) 9378 1100

Redfern
Alex Park Community Centre
Park Rd, Alexandria NSW 2016

Croydon Child, Adolescent and
Family Health Service
Croydon Health Centre
24 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2132
Ph: (02) 9378 1100

Ashfield
260 Liverpool Rd,
Ashfield NSW 2131
Ph: (02) 9716 1853
(Temp relocated to Croydon
due to council redevelopment)

Croydon - Community Paediatric
Physiotherapy Services
Croydon Health Centre
24 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2132
Ph: (02) 9378 1100
Redfern Community Health Centre
103 Redfern St, Redfern NSW 2016
Ph: (02) 9395 0444
Redfern - Community HIV/AIDS
Allied Health
Redfern Community Health Centre
103 Redfern St, Redfern NSW 2016
Ph: (02) 9395 0444

Balmain
530A Darling St,
Rozelle NSW 2039
Ph: (02) 9810 1609
Belmore
3 Redman Pde, Belmore NSW 2192
Ph: (02) 9718 0157
Camperdown
142 Carillon Ave,
Camperdown NSW 2050
Ph: (02) 9516 3232
Fax: (02) 9519 8607

Redfern - Community Nursing
Redfern Community Health Centre
103 Redfern St, Redfern NSW 2016
Ph: (02) 9395 0444

Campsie
143 Beamish St, Campsie NSW 2194
Ph: (02) 9718 3177

Redfern – Mental Health Service
Redfern Community Health Centre
103 Redfern St, Redfern NSW 2016
Ph: (02) 9395 0444

Chiswick
5a Blackwell Point Rd,
Chiswick NSW 2047
Ph: (02) 9712 1980

Early Childhood Health
Services

Concord
57A Wellbank St, Concord NSW 2137
Ph: (02) 9743 1654

Croydon
24 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2132
Ph: (02) 9378 1156

Homebush
A2 Fraser St, Homebush NSW 2140
Ph: (02) 9746 7763

Earlwood
Corner Homer and William Sts
Earlwood NSW 2206
Ph: (02) 9718 4847

Lakemba
35 Croydon St, Lakemba NSW 2195
Ph: (02) 9759 2034

Five Dock
Corner Park Rd and First Ave,
Five Dock NSW 2046
Ph: (02) 9713 6140

Leichhardt
Piazza level, Italian Forum
23 Norton St, Leichhardt NSW 2040
Ph: (02) 9560 5604

Glebe/Ultimo
Corner Pyrmont Bridge Rd and
Glebe Point Rd, Glebe NSW 2037
Ph: (02) 9660 3451

Marrickville Health Centre
155-157 Livingstone Rd, Marrickville NSW 2204
Ph: (02) 9562 0444
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BreastScreen SLHD and
SWSLHD Screening and
Assessment Sites
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital
Level 4, Gloucester House
58 Missenden Rd, Camperdown NSW 2050
Croydon Health Centre
24 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2132
Ground Floor Civic Tower Bldg
Cnr Rickard Rd and Jacobs St, Bankstown
NSW 2200
Shop 42, Liverpool Plaza, Macquarie Street Mall
165 Macquarie St, Liverpool NSW 2170

Oral Health Services
Canterbury Oral Health Clinic
Canterbury Hospital
Thorncraft Pde, Campsie NSW 2194
Concord Oral Health Clinic
Building 21, Concord Repatriation
General Hospital
Hospital Rd, Concord NSW 2193
Croydon Oral Health Clinic
Croydon Health Centre
23 Liverpool Rd, Croydon NSW 2134
Marrickville Oral Health Clinic
Marrickville Health Centre
155-157 Livingstone Rd,
Marrickville NSW 2204
Sydney Dental Hospital
Community Oral Health Clinic
1st floor, Sydney Dental Hospital
2 Chalmers St, Surry Hills NSW 2010
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